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Carolina Debate TeamWASHINGTON DUKE BEAUTIFUL NEW DURHAM RENDEZVOUS
Tar Baby Ringsters

To FightOak Ridge
(Continued from page three)

ist should dispose of Boone in
short order. Price, powerful
clouting featherweight, will not
be able to take part in tonight's
fights because of a sprained
thumb. He will be replaced by
Dickson.

Tentative line-u- p: 115, Diehl
(C) vs. Forester; 115, Dickson
(C) vs. Colucci; 135, O'Flaher-t- y

(C) vs. Turtle; 145 Fisher
(C) vs. Sedge; 155, Medynski
(C) vs. Boone; 165, Novieh (C)
vs. Underwood; 175, White (C)
vs. Hill ; unlimited, Gundzer (C)
vs. Helms. Forester, Sedge,
Underwood, and Helms won
their bouts in the meet with
State, while Boone drew.

To .Sleet Wake Forest
The Carolina debate team will

meet a team from Wake Forest
College tonight at 7:00 o'clock
in Gerrard hall marking the
first time in several years that
these two schools have competed
in this activity.

K. W. Young and Leon I.
Bedrick compose the Carolina
team which will take the affirm-

ative side of the subject : Re-

solved: That, the powers of the
President of the United States
should be increased. No definite
information was available as
to the personnel of the Wake
Forest team.

Bedrick is reputed to be a
witty and keen debater and
Professor Olsen is reported to
have remarked that he will
have the listeners on the edge
of . their chairs.
-- The debate will be over in

The Washington Duke hotel has tavern in early American colonial
style. , This new style dining room occupies the space formerly
The modern seafood bar and semi-priva- te booths are featured in
connoisseurs of epicurean delights. :

plenty of time to permit the
audience to attend the German
club dance which does not begin
until 10:00 o'clock.

$1:50

Playmaker Season Tickets
Special Price for Balance of Season

FOUR PERFORMANCES INCLUDING

Princess Ida
New Carolina Plays
Studio Productions

and

The Forest Theatre Production

HTSTALLS TAVERN

Is Herrcductica cf Ex!y Ameri
can DInb2 Iiccm.

Several hundred persons visit-te-d

the Washington Duke hotel
tavern, a hotel restaurant new
and unique to Durham, at its of-

ficial opening a few days ago.
The tavern is a reproduction

of an early American dining
room, and has a distinct colonial
atmosphere. The ceiling is beam
ed, and the walls are paneled
with western knotted pine. All
fixtures harmonize witn.tne an
tique architectural design.

Among the features of the tav--

; ern are a seafood bar, and semi--:
private booths. It is equipped
with modern air-condition- ing

machinery, and there are many
. extra comforts such as red
Ip'afTipr fMisTiinns' frnr thp hnnths-' '
and chintz curtains of pirate de-

sign at the windows. The chan-
deliers and other lighting fix
tures are in the style of old-fashion-

ed

oil lamps.
T,he seating capacity of the

tavern is much greater than
that of the coffee shop which
formerly occupied the space.

J. EAGLES AND V-- ANGLIN
fASS 15 Alt AAMIDi ALLUrl

- Tyo students from the Uni
versity law school Joe C.

Essies of Wilson and William E.
Aiigiin of Burnsville passed the
state bar examination Monday,
it was learned here yesterday.

. 4The examination was the first
given by the board of examiners
of : the newly incorporated state
bar. Only 29 of the 64 appli--'

cants successfully stood the
tests, and the percentage of fail
ures ,5ms said to be the highest
on .record.
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in studies
; . or headioyer-heel- s in

.prpm-time- ! Any time is PEP
time. Toasted flakes of wheat.
Reay ,to eat. Easy to digest.
Quick to release energy. Just
pour on milk or cream
and dive in!

,IEP has enough extra bran
to be mildly laxative. Helps
keep the body fit and regu-
lar. A swell bite at night too.

t Satisfying not heavy. Won't
interfere with sound sleep.

Get PEP at the campus
lunch or canteen. Always
fresh in the individual pack-age- s.

Made by Kellogg mjl
in Battle Creek. &Jt
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CALEHDAR
- --4

Mrs!. Johnson, lecture.
Hill Music hall . .....4:30

German club dances.
Bynum gym 4:30 and 10:00

Wake Forest debate.
Gerrard hall 7:00

"Princess Ida
Memorial hall .. .8:30

Doping the Sports
(Continued from page three)

put on steam in the last few
minutes of play, but in the last
battle the rally wasn't quite
enough. In tomorow's r contest
Duke will be all ready for one
of the Tar Heel spurts so the
best plan for Carolina will be to
play real basketball for two
complete halves. ,

THE boxing team took a pret
ty bad beating in the battle with
Virginia, but it still has a fair-
ly good chance to take the con
ference championship. Giddens
showed that he still had some
stuff, which was lacking in the
State meet because the junior-middleweig- ht

had taken off too
many pounds the week before.
Ray was 'fighting with a broken
rib but still nearly knocked his
opponent out. Eutsler continued
to show plenty of stuff and
seems to need only a little more
experience to make him a cham-
pion, while both Williams and
Lumpkin may come through at
any time.

COACH LaRowe had three
boys he could have put in the
135 pound class, but didn't have
the heart to put one of his fight
ers against Quarles. Norm
was plenty sore and probably
would have been willing to take J

a different one of the Virginia
battlers in each round just for
a fight. The blond bouncer im-
proves his timing by catching
flies witji one hand while the
insects are moving through the
air.

COACH Snavely continues to
make quite a hit with both the
football team and students. I
was especially impressed by the
way the new mentor went after
the blocking the first day out
and has stressed this important
phase of the game since. The
Tar Heel teams of the past few
years looked weakest in block-
ing and it is a well known fact
that no eleven can have a good
offense without good blocking.

COACH Snavely is a quiet
fellow, hardly ever raising his
voice, but so far he surely has!
gotten results. The whole squad
is really putting out and . is
showing more pep than at any
time aurmg tne LV66 season.
The way the teams already exe-

cute the new wingback' system
after only a week's practice is

Wake Forest Debate
TONIGHT 7 to 8 P. M.

GERRlRD HALL

On the question of increasing the powers

of the President

;
.
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CAROLINA SPEAKERS:

K. W. Young Leon I. Bedrick

used by the hotel's coffee shop.
Durham's most novel retreat for

Antics and Accidents
Lend Color to Operetta

(Continued from first page)
filled Memorial hall as she sang
her defiance recitatif.

At the end of the rehearsal
(past midnight), each, member
of the operetta resembled the
disintegrating Oswald as he ap
peared in the final scene of
Iben's "Ghosts." One more re-

hearsal and two performances
will probably see and hear them
saying, "Mother, give me the
sun."

Publications Union
Board Votes to Join
Student Audit System
(Continued from first page)

all members of the faculty with
the complete campus attitude
on matters that will be discuss
ed and acted upon during the
course of the curricula revisions.

Routine Matters
Routine matters before the

board were disposed with before
the other affairs. The charges
for the Yackety Yack space of
the freshman class were set with
the regular 20,per cent discount
given to organizations paying
their bills before a certain date.
The appeal of the first year
class for this discount was
granted because the class had
not been able to take advantage
of the offer due to no organiza
tion at that time.

The freshmen, however, will
oe required to pay tnree per
cent additional on the balance
as it has been the custom of the
Yackety Yack business manager
to deposit all funds collected
early in order to draw the regu
lar three per cent interest from
the bank.

REACH FOR A BLANKET
INSTEAD OF A SHEET

The following students were
confined to the University in
firmary yesterday: A. E. Akers,
M. O. Blount, W. R. Bateman,
Percy Brown, J. B. Cox, A. S.
Cromartie, Helen Edwards, J. M.
Geary, W. M. Braham, B. C.
Keeney, J. L. Manney, L. H. Pas
chal, W. R. Poole, M. Remin,
Doris Strange, W. C. Scott, C.

H. Smith, C. L. Upchurch, David
Wharton, and Mary Webb.

Y Delegates in Raleigh

Harry F. Comer, general sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., and
Jack Pool, treasurer of the Y,
are today in .Raleigh arranging
the final details of the Y.M.C.A.
conference which is to be held
there February 24, 25, and 26.

almost unbelievable. it tne
weather clears up Coach Snave- -

ly is going to hold a scrimmage
Saturday and then the fans will
Vtow a chance to see how the
111 v- -

new system works in action.

Tar Heel Matmen to
Meet Generals Today
(Continued from page three)

champions in Thomas, 115- -

pounder, Sarkis, 125 and Cap-

tain Pritchard, 165. Washing
ton and Lee already boasts vic-

tories over V. P. I. and David
son. After meeting Carolina
the Generals will journey over
to Raleigh where they will
clash with the strong State con--
tingent tomorrow night.

The Tar Baby grapplers will
be out for their fourth win this
afternoon. Little is known of
the strength of the visiting
yearlings who were undefeated
last year. Umstead, Douglas,
Ward and Bonner are undefeat-
ed this year. Carolina smother
ed the Duke frosh last week-an- d

2912-- 4.
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PLANS FURTHERED
FOR TOWN CLUBS
(Continued from first page)

voted to hold a. banquet during
the week-en- d of the junior-seni- or

dances. The former social
committee has been designated
to work out the entertainment
and program for the banquet.

Owing to the strenuous rain
which has been descending for
the last two days, the former
plans ior a big bonfire tonight
have been definitely drowned.
The present plan is to urge all
students to attend the game this
week-en- d and an attempt will be
made to have the band present
to liven up the party. During
the intermission between fresh-
man and varsity games the club
hopes that it can have the presi
dent of the Duke student body
say a few words in behalf of
the great improvement which
has been shown in the spirit
between the two schools this
year. A suggestion was ad
vanced that arrangements be
made to have a large crowd of
students at Duke when Carolina
plays there and that the pep ral
ly be postponed until just be
fore the Southern Conference,

Committees were appointed
to meet the three teams visiting
at the Hill this week-en- d and
it is hoped that the German
club will .consent to let these
team" members in the dances.

News Flash

That old prognostigator of fu
ture joys or sorrows steps out
today at noon to see if he can
find his shadow, which has been
none too elusive in recent years.
None other than Mr. Groundhog
will put in appearance today
after his long winter nap and
see whether his shadow will be
big and bad enough to drive him
back to the safe retreat of his
abode. If he does duck back in,

. youd better dig out your hip
boots 'cause it shor will rain.
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TO BE CORRECT . !

"Always in

a

CO RS
from

Chapel Hill Branch

. SEND FLOWERS"
Emily Post.!

Good Taste"

A G E

104 E. Flanklin SL
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